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The week before Transmittal
This week has been a full week. John Semple testified in several committees, I
testified on a couple of work compensation bills and President Konen on some
irrigation bills. A couple officers testified on HB 554-Require legislative approval of
national heritage areas, historic trails, just this evening. The work comp bills came
on very quickly and I reached out to Montana State Fund to learn how it would
impact MGGA members. MGGA supports maintaining the worker’s compensation
fund as a state program and we rose in opposition to HB 511, HB 512, HB 513, HB
514 and SB 322.
MGGA also spoke with Lt. Governor Juras in regards to SB 181, the corporate tax
modernization bill that MGGA opposed a couple weeks ago. More to come on that.
Transmittal Break is next week. That is where any general bill that does not have
money attached to it, must be transmitted by the 45 legislative day. Bills all have to
complete a hearing, pass out of committee and pass second and third reading on
the chamber floor and sent to the second chamber. We shall see what the weekend
brings and early next week...stay tuned!
A few numbers for you...
Total bills introduced:
House = 643
Senate = 477
Total number of bill requests = 3,355
Total number of unintroduced bill requests = 2,235
3,355 total bill requests
1,120 introduced bill requests (House = 643, Senate = 477)
_____
2,235 unintroduced bill requests
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Primary Preference List
Secondary Preference List
MGGA State Legislature Home Page
House Ag Committee Hearing
Senate Ag Committee Hearing

Contact us:
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Your district director
Alison Vergeront, Executive Vice President - avergeront@mgga.org, 406-761-4596
John Semple, Helena Lobbyist - john@jhsincorporated.com, 406-431-1377

